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February 7, 1947 
IMMEDIATE 
R.ELEASE 
Rock Hill 9 Feb. 7~Wfth a large number o'-f ' students, faculty members, and 
visiting speakers actively engaged in the program, _the seventh annual Religious 
·~ 
Emphasis week at Winthrop. college will be held Fewuary 16.-20, on the general 
theme, "That I May Serve". 
The Winthrop Young Women 1 s Christian association and the denominational 
' . ~ . 
group_s ):lave invited out-of-t9wn speakers to conduct services. They include 
the Rev, C. Leslie . ¢-lenn, St. Jobn 1 s church, Washington, th~ nrCA. rw:;-esentative; 
the Rev. William E. Denham, First Baptist church, _Macon, Ga.; the Rev •. Warner 
Hall, Second Presbyterian church, Charlotte~ N. C.; Miss Carol Jack~on, ~ 
. New York City, 
Integrity Publishing compa.ny,/the Catholic repr~sentative; t},le Rev. M. Ge?rge 
Henry, Christ Episcopal church, Charlotte, N. C.~ ru_1.d the Rev. Paul Hardin, 
Wesley Meraorial Methodist, church, High Point, N. C,. 
The week 1 s schedule will include daily morning watch s.ervices, noon 
convoca~ions, afternoon seminars, vesper services, faculty forums, and dormitory 
:parleys. Local ministers ~d denominational student workers will assist as 
advisers ~nd parley_leader~. 
Dr. ~erman L. Frick,lld:x:timrli~:fxXld.:Q" dir~ctor of teacher education 
at Winthrop, will be _ th~ faculty chairman •for the week~ ]etty Leathers, sBnior 
of Roanoke Rapids, N. c., will be the student chairman. 
Student committee heads who have helped formulate plans for Religio~s 
Emphasis week are Helen Alexander, Bishopville; Catherine Roof, Vale, N. C.; 
Orangeburg 
Mary Georgi~ Lewis, Fairfax; Sarah Ha rdin, Greenville; Jean Fair,/~ 
Helen Hogue, Rock Hill;.Lillian Dukes, Orangeburg; Dell Eady, Hemingway; and 
Jane Gardiner, Florence. 
• ,
